
GREAT CROWESHEM
CYCLONE'S SERMONS
Asheville, N. C., June 29.Cycione

Mack, noted and powerful evangelist,
is preaching twice tjaily at the Caro¬
lina Tobaccco Warehouse, on Valley

'' Street. According to the average daily
» increase in attendance, it is calculat¬

ed that the Rev. McLendon will ac¬

complish fay the coming Sunday Ser¬
vices, a fete that many thought, three
weeks ago, an impossible undertak¬
ing. Sunday wili be the third consecu-
tive Sunday in which the Cyclone
has preached in Asheville. The task
of filling the immense seating cap¬
acity of the warehouse-ftabernacle
with people in attendance at a church
service, was one that many people
considered impossible in the face of

present conditions. Neverthless, Cy¬
clone Mack drew ar. audience on last

Sunday night sufficient to utilize a

fraction more than two-thirds of the
seating capacity of the mammoth tab¬
ernacle. Already the evangelist and
others interested in the meeting, are

ready to believe that with the com¬

ing Sunday Services, a full demand
upon the capacity of the house will
l>. made.

'"I am deeply appreciative and
keenly thankful in a personal way
f the splendid support and the very
fir." spirit which the citizens of
Asheville and nearby communities
h;i\ manifest, that my efforts and
pr -lose in conducting a religious
cumoaign in Asheville may result in
a great blood-red. snow-white, and
Calvary high revival," said the Cy¬
clone.

Beginning on next Monday night,
Cyclone Mack will preach to the col-
cied people on Monday evenings for
(he r-';iinder of Mondays through¬
out his ampaign here, "White people,
can come, if they like, said the Rev. i
M'-'I/ppdcn, but on Monday nights.1
1 am going* to preach to the colored
people; and colored people will fill!
t!- choir and do the singing, every-,
11' ; but preaching." i
Km '1 service shows, it is said, a j

marked degree of growth in atten-
dance and interest and already,:
!>ec!>le of Asheville are known to be
fasting and praying for a great re¬

vival Services twice daily.10 a. m.

.1" I each evening at 8 o'clock in the
new tobacco warehouse on Valley
str-'et and all christian people are

re nested to spend much time in

prayer and attendance at the meet-
it)g.

Mc"»:s Is Kefused linil
Declared to be without sense of

nn' ,'d obligation, Gaston B. Means
v's defied bail by the District of
Columbia court last we^k, when
Means attempted to give bond pend¬
ing an appeal from a 15-year sen-

fence imposed for stealing SI 04.000
fr mi Mrs. Evelyn W. McLean. Jus-

...¦».. II Mil ^.i

FASHION MTICil
( By special arrangement with J

Harpers Bazaar and this newspaptr.) I

Enmeshed
For, those who recognize the need

of supporting their various pet chari-j
ties a little more heartily this sum-
mer and bow with grace to the re-

suiting curb on their summer ward-
robe budget, thgre are taar.y new and
exciting accessaries in the Shops to
ilunge on.accessories that will,
urighten up last summer's dress, or

idd that last touch of chic to the new

h-ess. Not the least of these i3 the
.lesh glove. Gloves are always an irn- j
lortant detail to the costume and the |
lew crocheted mesh gioves from Paris
ire especially interesting. Woven of
i .cotton or linen thread that makes
i flexible but well fitting glove, with
nug wrists and flaring cuffs, these
gloves come in both white and pas-
.els. Agnes, ever original and smart
ins sent over her newest mesh glove
with a matching scarf, both in na-

'ural linen color. Contrasting meshes
ire employed, a coarse mesh for the
;love cuff and scarf end, with a finer'
nesh for the hand of the glove and !

i he scarf center. With the stocking-
oss mode becoming stronger every!
-ummer the brief little sports stocks
.re basking in popularity and there
¦re a variety of mesh effects in lisle
'nd wool to complement the mesh
rloves or mesh hat for sportwear.

Jacketed for Evening
No evening gown seems complete

vithout its accompanying jacket this
ummer and with no particular gov-
ining silhouette great latitude is
;iven in style. While the majority
lug the figure closely and are only I
vaist length, there are many other j
tyles offered. Most of the fashion
nterest diversified ar.d original. As
:o collars, the prevailing popularity
f scarf collars has invaded- the ev-

ning jacket field and we have ob-
"rved many variations of this. The
ver flattering roll collar is another
'avorite, bat bearing out our state-
nent above that great scope in style
nay be enjoyed, we point out the
.limber of chic jackets that are col-
arless too. The sleeve treatment is
nteresting. Collarless jackets fre-
uently have leg o'mutton sleeves, or

ouffant puffs from elbow to wrist.
'Sometimes the sleeve only reaches
'.he elbow, giving a capelet effect. The
newest jacket fashion is the ringtossi
.lvmhole, which is a loop of flowers
¦:.:t from the jacket material outlin- 1

the armhole and leaving it quite
leevele*s. This is a flattering style,
.nd the only treatment that shows
any relation to the present trend to¬
ward bigger and broader shoulder ef¬
fects.

tice Proctor said Means still has the
money and might flee if released on

bond.

SPEND

The Fourth of July
AT

LAUREL PARK BEACH
Hendersonville.

Fourth of July Dance Starts at One Min-
ate past 12 o'clock Sunday night . . .Break¬
fast served at Laurel Park Inn. . .and
something doing throughout the day and
evening . . .

It's The Place For The
GLORIOUS FOURTH

Water Sports, and Prizes for Winners . . .

Beach Sports and Prizes for winners . . .

Baseball . . . and then

An Evening of Fun Monday
When the lights will be turned on the lake

. . Not a dull moment from one minute
past Midnight Sunday Night until you
want to go home Monday night . . . Break¬
fast, Lunch and Dinner at the Inn . . . Re¬
freshment Stand on the Beach. Come!
Spend the Fourth of July with us.

-a-

Laurel Park Inn
AND

Laurel Park Beach

ROOSEVELT WIS 1

INAil TEST VOTES
Senator Thomas J. Wash, of Mon¬

tana, -w\.\ elected permanent chair-'
man of the National Democratic con¬
vention in Chicago Tuesday night, in¬
dicating the str&ngth of the Roose¬
velt forces. Chairman Sfcouse was the
choice of the antijjoociuvelt group,
and Walsh defeatodSSta by mere than
one hundred vote*, ygt the test did
not show that- Roosevelt has suffi¬
cient strength to obtain the required
two-thirds vote to be nominated.
North Carolina's delegation is tak¬

ing active part in the. convention.
The convention was to hear the

platform at 7 o'clock Wednesday
evening, and it is not expected that
a nomination will be made before
Friday. It was believed that most
of the day Thursday would be taken
up in consideration of the proposed
platfcrm, as indications to the sub¬
mission of a minority report, demand¬
ing repeal of the 18th amendment.

LAUREL PARK BEACH
PLANNING PROGRAM
An all-day program at Laurel Park

Inn and Laurel Park, Hendersonville,
beginning at one minute after mid¬
night Sunday night, and lasting until
midnight Monday night, is planned
for the Fourth of July celebration.
A dance begins at one minute after
midnight Sunday night, and those so

desiring may obtain breakfast at. the
Inn. Throughout the day Monday a

full program of sports and water and
field contests is prepared, including
swimming and diving, beach sports
and a baseball game.

It is one of the most elaborate
programs ever announced for a

Fourth of July celebratiion in this
section, the promoters say.

TOWN TO LEVY FOR j;
UNPAID 1931 TAXES!'

h
Announcement is made that the :.

Town of Brevard will begin levying 1
cn personal property next Monday, 1
July 4, for all unpaid 1931 taxes,
Those owing last year's taxes are

urged to make prompt settlement
and avoid the extra cost incident to
making levy on personal property for
these taxes.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients at the Transylvania

Hospital who have returned to their
respective homes during the past
week include: A. E. Cooper, Miss
Ella Mae Collins and Knox Delong.
Mr. Luther Singletcrry and Mrs.

Rebecca Clen remain at the hospital
for further treatment.

John S. Cox

ilendersonvilie, June 29. (Special )
. Funerai services for John S. Cox,
53, who died Sunday at the home of
his brother T. E. Cox, on the Chim¬
ney Rock road, were ccnducted Mon¬
day afternoon at the Shaws Creek
Baptist church. The Rev. Sam Hunt¬
ley, pastor of the church, and the
Rev. Henry Mace officiated.
Although he had been ill for several

weeks, his sudden death was unex¬

pected and came as a shock to many
friends and relatives.
A native and life-long resident of

the county, Mr. Cox was highly res¬

pected by all who knew him. By
profession he was a carpenter and
contractor, he being a member of the
contracting firm of Cox Brothers.

Pal! bearers for tho funeral were
S. Maxwell, Charlie Corpening, Tim
Duncan, Turner Ellison, Melt Cagle
and Glover Johnson.
The deceased was married twice,

his first wife having been Miss Rena
Hill before her marriage and the lat¬
ter Miss Ella Wright. Neither
survive.

Mr. Cox is survived in the im¬
mediate family by the following
children: Miss Sarah Mae Cox; Clyde
Cox, of the U. S. Navy; Alexander
Cox, of Hendersonville; Raymond
Cox. of Flat Rock: Miss Mary Cox,
of Jacksonville. Fla.; Miss Irene Cox.
of Hendersonville;' and John Cox, Jr.,
of the U. S. Army.

Brothers and sisters surviving are
Joe Cox. of Jacksonville; T. E. Cox,
¦<f Hendersonville: J. M. Cox and
Frank Cox, of Brevard; George Cox.
of Pineville. S. C.; Mrs. James
Dawling, of Jacksonville; Mrs. -Tas-
ner Banning, of Boyleston; Mrs.
\rthur Kilpatrick, of Landrum. S.
C.; and Mrs. Olan Pervis, of Colum¬
bia, S. C.

"IHadto Take Some
Kind of a Laxative
Every Day, "HeSays

"This new 6argon
treatment brought ma
the tint and onlr re¬
lief I ever got for itom-
Mb trouble sod sonstl-
pv.top that t (Offend
with lor twenty yeart
I k»4 to take nn
fcled of normative near¬
ly mxy night.
-?our bottles ot Her¬

eon mads me feel Hkt
It a«w ntaa. t now sit

with a hearty appetite and the PUla regu¬
lated cie iho?oaeht7 I ssa now in bettet
shape pb.yueaDy thaa I bare boon In twemv
"cart." . Myron P. Horwood. 10 I<enox
"JocliesUr. a. S
What S&rjon did for Barwood It baa

lone for many thousands of other grate-
tul men and women throughout America.
*)o wonder It is called the medicine with >

niUlon friends!

LONG'S- DRUG STORE
Brevard, N. C.

11TY GARDENS AW
JOBLESS GET FOOD

Jobless Negroes in Winsfcn-Saiem
ire being fed from 2,309 small gar-
lens scattered all over the. city on

'scant lots and open land about in
he- suburbs, while others find .work
is well as food laboring in the 30-
.ere. community garden established
his spring.
"This project cf helping Idle Neg-

oes to help themselves is a coopera-
ive project established by the Mayor,
Jeorge W. Coans, Jr., and the Negro
division of .Agriculture Extension
Service at State College," says C-. R.
lundson, state agent. "The college
md city are cooperating to pay the
;alary of a special Negro agent, H.
J. Jones, who is spending his entire
;ime in this work. When the project
vas first begun this spring, the
:ity used its teams and implements
;o prepare the land for cultivation.
Local merchants then cooperated to
ielp supply seeds and fertilizer and
;he tobacco companies gave great
quantities of tobacco stems and dust
is a further fertilizer."
Altogether now, 2,300 gardens arc

jeing cultivated and the Negroes are

securing fresh vegetables from the
plots in addition to canning and
irying the surplus. The local Negro
lome agent, Elizabeth Tuttle, assist-
;d by Dazelle Foster Lowe, district
lome agent, is giving demonstrations
n how to conserve the vegetable
supply.
Hudson says idle Negroes are also

;mployed on the 30-acre community
garden and are paid from the pro¬
ceeds of vegetables sales. Some of the
surplus is also being canned for win-
;er.

In this way, the jobless people are

>eing taught to help themselves and
;he charity expense of the city is be¬
ne reduced materially under the
)lan.

Mendenhall Brothers of High
Point harvested 8,250 pounds of al¬
falfa hay at the first cutting from
i field of only 2 1-2 acres. They have
!0 acres to alfalfa which averaged
ivuraged better than a ton of hay
)ev acre throughout at the first cut-
ing, they report.

Reports from county farm agents
n the grain section of Piedmont
Carolina indicate that the crop this
season is not up to standard. Excel-
ent yields of clover hay are being
larvested, however.

Everett Sanders, Indiana, former
secretary to President Coolidge, was

.¦hosen by the Republican national

."omniittoe as chairman. June 16. to

succeed Senator Simeon Fess, of
Dhio. Sanders will manage the Hoo¬
ker campaign for the presidency.

Potato digging has about been com¬

pleted in the Aurora section of Beau¬
fort county. The growers say tliey
nill make some profit.

TIMELY 'FARM QUESTIONS
ANSWERED 4T STATE COLLEGE

Q. Kow can I make my old colonics
finish filling their supers after the
b©8s swarm?

Acs. The swarm should be hived
on the old stand after moving the
old colony to one side. The unfiqiptad
supers are then placed on the swarm
above the queen excluder and the
parent colony moved to a new loca¬
tion. This condition is caused by the
fieid bee? going with the swarm and
leaving a weak force with the old j
colony. This may be remedied, how-i
ever, by proper management so that ,

the storing instinct is dominant dur-i
ing the honey flow. I

j
Q. Will it pay me to continue heavy

feeding of my old hens during thej
summer months*

Ans. Yes it is just as important!
to maintain high production during;
the summer- months ks at any other !
time. Egg prices usually begin to !
rise in July and this continues;
through August. Heavy feeding'
makes it possible to secure highest
production from the old hens before)
the pullets come into lay. It also !
keeps the birds in good condition for,
proper culling and the selection of |
high producers for breeding.

Q. Does it pay to have the poultry I
flocks blood tested? .

Ans. Poultry specialists at State '

College say that it does pay and a

letter received this week from Mrs. t

J. E. Broom of Union County proves i
that it does. This is the second year;
that Mrs Sroom has had her flock i

tested and the mortality this year

SCOUTS HQLDMIET
AT TKANSYLYAMA

.A large numW of Boy Scout3 of
ttia Brevard troop r-iet' at Camp
Transylvania Friday evening with
Scoutmaster J. A. Miller Assistant
Scoutmaster C. M. Dougia3 in charge.
Tie boya enjoyed the many bene¬

fits of the camp and had swimming,
canoeing, tennis, basketball ar.d other
sport- during the afternoon.'

They had a picnic 3upper on the
grounds which was followed by ths
regular weekly meeting.

COMMISSIONERS TO
MEET NEXT TUESDAY
On account of Monday being a

legal holiday, the ooard of county
commissioners will hold their regular
meeting on Tuesday following, it is
announced. The postoffice, bank and
building and loan association will ob¬
serve the holiday.

Next Monday is th-a First Monday,
regular meeting day of county
officials, and it is alvo the Fourth of
July, thus making it necessary, it is
said, to meet on the day following.

does not exceed two percent as com¬

pared with as high as fifty percent
prior to the meeting.

The Board of Aldermen of the Town of

Brevard, have ordered the Town Marshall

| to proceed to levy for unpaid 1931 Taxes
on Persona] Property, beginning Monday
July 4th. All those owing such tax are re¬

quested to make prompt settlement and
avoid further costs.

H. H. PATTON, .

Clerk and Tax Collector.

illllli

To Our Friends
In Town

We have been addressing- most of our messages recently to the good
people on the Farms in Transylvania County, because it has been plant¬
ing time for the Farmer, then came the time for caring for the grow¬

ing crops, and it is so highly important to the Farmers, these months

of Spring and early Summer that we have been devoting most of our

thought and effort to them.

Yet Our Good Friends
In Town

Know that we are just as interested in Brevard people as we are i:i

any other citizens of the County. Many of you have been coming here

regularly to purchase Heavy Groceries, Your Chickens, Eggs and so

on. and made money through the savings effected by trading here, that

we now want more of the Town People to call and see just how easy

it is to save by buying at the B. and B.

Hotels and Boarding Houses
and all Summer Camps

Can make big savings by buying heavy groceries, poultry and eggs

here. Please call again, all of you who have been coming here, and if

there are those who have not been here, we urgently request you to

come and talk with us about your needs, get our prices, make your own

calculations, and SAVE !

B. & 6. FEED & SEED
THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN


